
help Mun Hlo but the Consuls said that
Jhey had no grounds for Intervention af-
ter

¬

the German Consul tad refused to
Interfere

The AlTeRhchv received her pipers Into
the next day and was allowed to proceed
to sea after she had been detained eight-
een

¬

hours Before she sailed the officers
of ejartaejna Insisted on searching the
bapg iRe of idward J White an English
subject Mn th ground that he was a
friend of Murrlllos and probably hid
someTof Murrillos papers hid among his
personal effects

Some of the passengers on board the
lAlfegheny t ere very Indlghmt because of
Captain Lows fiction In giving Murrillo
up and the following statement was pre-
pared

¬

which was signed by three of
them each a subject of a different Gov-

ernment
¬

Some weeks ago a Colombian gentle-
man

¬

named Abel Murrillo left New York
for Colombia under the safeguard of a
passport given to him by the Colombian
Minister In Washington On his arrival
at Ilarrnnqullla he notwithstanding his
paport was immcdiatcl arrested on ac-

count
¬

of his being a Liberal from Sava
nilla lie was taken to Bogota before the
Minister of War who seeing that It was
not fair to Imprison him gave orders to
have him taken back to Sivnnllla and
put on boird an outward bound ship
This was done Gen Castro Uricochea
eommander-ln-chic- f of the army In the
State of Bolivar accompanied the pris-
oner

¬

on boird the steamship Allegheny
which left thit sime diy for Cartagena
th capital of the State

Murrillo In his conversation on boird
said thit he would not believe himself a
free man until the boat leit Cartagena
He did not believe that the Government
would lot him go and he was right for
on his arrival at Cartagena the Governor
pent word tliat he wanted to see him
Murrillo refused to go qn land The
then told him that he would bo taken by
force He protested to the captain sav ¬

ins that tho Colombian Government had
no jurisdiction ovcr him now that he was
on a Germin boat arid under the German
flig that he had riceived a passport from
the Minister of War in Bogota and so
thej had no right to touch him The cap-
tain

¬

went on land to consult with the
German Consul and In the meantime a
man came on board with some police to
try to nrreUthe passengvr In the cap-
tains

¬

absence but the first mate ener
getlcallv opposed them and sent them on
land again At this time the captain
came back and the chief of police told
him he was going to use force to arrest
Murrillo The captain answered that heprotetd against the act that If they did
so It was on their responsibility and
agilnst International laws

At thi same time he told the mate to
put the German flag on the gangway so
that the would have to tread on It If
they took Murrillo The chief of police
said that he did not care and ordered the
police to come on board Murrillo was in
his cabin and they proceeded to break
elavvn the door but he opened It onlj to
find revolvers covering him

B this time the ships company had
assembled around the stairway loudly
protestlngjgainst the outrage being done
The chief of police the captain and the
German Consul were engaged In a hot
discusslpn Vrhen nil of a sudden the Ger¬

man flag passed from hand to hand till
it was In the hands of Murrillo who was
standing at the foot of the stairs He
wnpped It around him and defied the of-
ficers

¬

to touch him the passengers with
a hurrah assertlnir their sjmpathies
After the episode the chief of police went
on land to report to the Governor

Ever bod now thought thit the pas-
senger

¬

was nved for nobody believed
that the captain would retract his words
but subsequent events showed that It was
a mistake for when the purser went on
land the Colombians refused to sign the
ships papers until the passenger had
been delivered to them The purser re-
ported

¬
to the captain who then went on

land and after awhile returned with more
policemen and we then saw that he was
going to give up the passenger In ex-
change

¬

for his papers
The police went up to Murrillo and

tearing front him that dirty rag as
they called the flag of Kaiser Wllhelm
took him prisoner and out of the ship

That man had come on board with pass-
ports

¬

from his Government He was no
criminal and was under Germanys pro-
tection

¬

The Government of Colombia
had no right to take him and It was a
cowardly action to give him over In ex-
change

¬

for a few signatures for which
the captain not only paid that price but
also allowed an English passengers
baggage to be searched just because he
hfd been a friend of Murrillo

The passengers that publish this wish
the Hamburg American Company to say
what Is the proteMon that Is going to be
afforded to them now that the Atlas liners
sail under the German flag for some of
them think it may be safer to take a
steamship which is covered by the ever
respected union jack

We the undersigned passengers do
hereby certify that the above article is a
true- fcstorv of the events In Cartagena

tmvHI J AVIHTE
British subject Traveling Agent of
Lager Hurrell Summit N J

AIME VANDEX BOO VERDE
Belgian subject

CIURLES E TOPE
American subject

According lo Mr White who Is a friend
of Murrillo the latter Is secretary to the
insurgent leader General Uribe Uribe and
came with him to this country last spring
The object of the visit was said to be to
confer with the Colombian Minister at
Washington and If possible arrange terms
of peace between the regular Government
and the rebels through that channel
The war has already been In progress for
about two years without apparent advan-
tage

¬

to either side and Mr White saSthat terms were agreed upon between the
two parties and Murrillo went back to
Colombia as an accredited peace envoy

Mr White said that Murrillo has un-
doubtedly

¬

been put in the old dungeon at
Cartagena Murrillo was 111 when he was
taken from the ship

Captain Low declined to comment on
the assertions of his passengers He said
that he had made 1 complete statement
of the occurrence to his agents The re-
port

¬

which reached Emll Boas of the
JiamDurg Amerlcan Line late In the af--
ternoon did not bear out the passengers
statements Mr Boas read to the report-
ers

¬

an account which ho said was a di-
gest

¬

of Captain Lows report It ran
Murrillo came aboard at Savanilla with

his passports and tickets to New York
all complete He was escorted aboard by
the commander-in-chi- ef of the army On
arriving at Cartagena I was informed
that Murrillo h id been ordered to go
ashore and had refused to do so 1 con- -
ieed this Information to the agent of
the Atlas Line and also made a protest
to the German Vice Consul I asked for j
my clearance papers and was told that
they would not be delivered until Mur-
rillo

¬

was given up That evening a part
came aboard and forcibly removed Mur-
rillo

¬

from the ship I made no Tesistance
to his removal I formally notified the
German Vice Consul one of my passen-
gers

¬

had been taken ashore by force
The vessel was delaed seventeen and
a half hours

In commenting upon this report Mr
Boas said

I am not enough of an International
lawer to know whether the Colombians
were within their rights or not when they
took this pabserger aw a I shall refer
the whole matter to my principals on the
other side and If they deem It neces¬
sary they will take the matter to Ber-
lin

¬

t
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DISCUSSION MUST CEASE

Secretary Ioiigs Onler Concerning
the Schley Case

Silence Imposi d on 111 IVrsonn Con
nrrlpil Willi Hie Nnvnl Service1
A Hon Itciriirilcri n Ulnisiinl Olli

cili Snld lo Ililvc lleclt Indiscreet

Discussion of the Schle --Simpson
controversy has been prohibited through-
out

¬

the nival service In a general
order Issued by Secretary Long cs- -

tcrdi This order nival oflicers ex-

plained
¬

was the outcome of the free
comments not only by n ivnl oillcers but
by civilian employes of the Nivy Depirt
ment since the Court of Enquiry was or-

dered
¬

The order applies to these civilian
emploes as well as to oflicers and ex ¬

tends to every brrinch of tho nival ser-

vice

¬

Including navy yards and shore sta-
tions

¬

The text of the onier follows
Navj Department

Washington D C July 23 1991

General Order No 57
All persons In the naval service are

strictly enjoined to refrain from any
- public stitement concerning the

of the Court of Enquiry
requested by Iv tir Admiral W t
Schle

JOHN D LONG Secretar
Some naval officers took the ground es

terday that the terms of the order did
not prohibit them from personal discus-
sion

¬

of the case The Idea of the depart-
ment

¬

is to ensure calm and judicial con ¬

sideration of the case by tho Court of
Enquir and to prevent further agitation
in tho iservlco as far as possible while
it Is pending The action of the depart-
ment

¬

In issuing the order Is unusual In
view of the faqt that there is a general
regulation providing that no person be
longing to the nay shall discuss In the
public prints matters pertaining to the
personnel of the naval service without
express nuthorit and approval of the de-

partment
¬

and that any violation will
be noted on the record of the person con-
cerned

¬

It Is claimed at the Navy Department
that man officers hive been Indiscreet in
their expressions and that for this reason
Secretar Long reached the conclusion
thit silence should be enjoined until the
court had tho opportunity to probe off-
icially

¬

Into the matters to be cleared up
Mr Long- believes that his order will be
for the best Interests of all concerned

Secretary Long said esterday that he
had heard nothing from Rear Admirals
KImberl and Benham In regard to their
appointment asmembers of the Court of
Lnquiry Official cojues of the precept
were mailed to these officers last Friday
Adniiral Khnberly lives in West Newton
Mass and Admiral Benham In Washing
ton They were told lo acknowledge the
receipt of the precept and their orders to
serve on the court

No acknowledgment ot the receipt of
the precept has come irom Bear Admiral
Schley

A PROMISE OF DISCLOSURES

Admiral Schicks Son Smjs the En
iulry W1H Develop Snrprixes

SALT LAKE CITY --July aCapt1
Thomas Sohley of -- the Regular Army
son of Rear Admiral Schley passed
through hero lastnignt on his way tortrt Douglas

In talking of the Schley Court of En-
quiry

¬

he said therew ould be some start-
ling

¬

facts disclosed
The charges against my father are

ridiculous said Captain Schley Take
for Instance when he was maintaining the
blockade off Cienfuegos Secretary Long
wired Sampson strongly advising that the
fleet go to Santiago to starch for the
Spanish fleet Admiral Sampson sent the
despatch to Admiral Schley with a note
in which he said

- After duly considering this telegram
I have decided to make no change In the
present plans that Is that you should
hold your squadron off Cienfuegos

This letter was suppressed
Regarding tit maneuvres of the Brook

ln at the time of the battle Captain
Schley sas the facts all go to show that
this was the best move under the cir-
cumstances

¬

The part played by the
Brookl n in the battle certainly compares
favorably with that of the New York
he thinks

If this enquiry s full and fair de
clared Captain Schley some facts will
be disclosed that will startle the public
My father has several strng cards up
his sleeve and I trust he will make vise
of them all

Captain Schley enlisted ti the army In
1SS4 and was appointed a second lieuten-
ant

¬

in the Twent -- third Infantry seven
years later He his served with his regi-
ment

¬

all through its campaigns In the
Philippines where he earned his cap-
taincy

¬

Since his return from the Philip-
pines

¬

he has been at Tort Douglas

DEFENCE OF MACLAY

Ui nle the CInirceN ut IlOKlnrlxm
IlrotiKht Knlnt lllm

NEW YORK July 20 Edgar Stanton
Maclay author of tho History of the
American Navy statements In which
were instrumental In bringing about the
Schley naval enquiry was asked today
about a charge made by a Brooklyn citi-
zen

¬

that he was guilty of plagiarism He
said

There Is absolutely nothing In this
statement The man accuses me of bor
rowln from an article in the Edinburgh
Review without giving that publication
any credit It Is not true I do mention
It In ray book and credit Js given wher-
ever

¬

It is due
Speaking of his plico In the receivers

department of the general storekeeper at
the navy ard th lUthor said

It Is true that m salary is only OK
cents a day but I had a better Job and
left It pu purpose fpr this one so as to
be within nach of the otllcers of the navy
I was connieted with the Lon Island
Lighthouse near Port Jtfferson It is a
life position t I asked to be transferred
to my present office after I hid stajed
live tars tin re and written in book It
is so quiet amlcomfortablc to work In the
lighthouse

And how much was our salary
there

five hundred and twenty dollars a
ear bufl had a beautiful house and

grounds so that altogether It was worth
SlMM a ear

How long Is it since ou became InUr
cstesijn nav mittersJJ

Oh about sixteen eas sine I left
college But I am afraid I am talking
more than I Intend to

The Brookl h Citizen also charges
MivMaclsty with helping himself freely to
a book entitled Thirty Years from
Home published In Boston in 1813 with-
out

¬

telling his readers an thing about
hs source of Information or the orl
Inal of in in of his sentences but
Mr Maclay nald there was nothing In
ths charge either

Oil 111 SoutUtv cut VlrKlnln
ROANOKE Va July 29 Several years

ago W A lVdlgo while prospecting in
southwest Virginia discovered what he
considered to be sure rlgns of oil Later
Investigations served only to confirm his
llit Impressions and as a result the Vir-
ginia

¬

PutroUmm Company with a capital
of t M lnlf of which has been paid in
wis organized The promoters of thecompan an W A lcdlgo S Harris
HOseiUhriSKdlzTirorflcc M Engle M
C Franklin Ellis Brosjiiid other prom
inefiirntrKnsTlUHrspoviry was nude
in the vicinity of Murjoii in Smith coun-
ty

¬

allaimbrnlei a supposed area of 1P0
acres of land Of this amount of acieage
the abuve ilahfld company now controls
In options more than three fourths It is
understood that 0rHaiIons will begin at
once

-- THE TIMES WASHINGTON- - TUESDAY JULY 30 1901

SOCIALISTS IN CONVENTION

The Political Trillion Union Qnesllnn
to He Conslflercil

INDIANAPOLIS July S3 The leaders
of the Sociil Democratic party which
was split Into two factions during the last
campaign are holding a convention hcrp
with 1 view to healing the differences and
adopting a declaration of principles on
which ull the elements of the country
mav stand in the next campaign

TJ e scheme of union which Is advocated
by Kujeno V Debs Is to Invite members
of tlie Social Iabor arty and Populists
to unite with Socia Democrats and to In-

corporate
¬

trades unions by making them
political organlzitionrf whose battles with
capital the new party will shoulder

The Social I ibor pirty Is opposed to
trades unions which are puro and slm- -

rplc unions and not connected with the
party Leading delegates do not bellcvo
that the proposed unionism Is feasible
and expect the Sociil Labor party to re
miin out of the organization

The convention organized by electing
George D Herron chairman On taking
the chair he said he found nowhere nobler
and less selfish men than in tho Socialis¬

tic movement He said the deicgllcs hid
come to natlomllzo the Socialist move-
ment

¬

So far as ho was concerned ho de-
clared

¬

that no matter what his person-
al

¬

views as to orgmizatlon or method
were the decision of the convention was
finil to him and ho proposed to give all
that he could of his life to it for the
mancipation of the worklngmin
The various convention committees were

then appointed and care was taken to
give each faction cquiT representation
The Independents were placed pn all the
committees and as they are In smpathy
with the Social Labor party It Is hoped
through them more than through any
others to bring about the proposed union

CONFERENCES AT CANTON

Visitors lrom Knitlic li DImciikh the
Internnl Revenue CollecTorshlp

CANTON Ohio July 23 This was an-

other
¬

Kentucky day at tjie McKinley
home Sim J Roberts of Lexington
collector of Internal revenue for that dis-
trict

¬

had a conference with the President
but said his call had no political signifi ¬

cance and was merely for the purppse of
paying his respects There is hardl an
doubt however that ho told the President
some things about the Kentucky situa-
tion

¬

whieh is persistently obtruding ll
sef on the Presidents vacation

It is also prett certain that what he
said was not a strong plea for th6 re-
appointment

¬

of Col Charles E Sapp as
lnternil revenue collector for the Louis-
ville

¬

district Roberts naturUly hangs
toward the Yerkes and Coombs crowd
who are opposing Senator Deboe and
Sapp the man In whose Interest the
S nator was here a week ago

Tne other si3e of the story was present-
ed

¬

by It L Gvvathney who Is Sapps
chief lieutenant as well as first deputy
collector He hurried back tb Louisville
and It Is rumored that he maj be here
again tomorrow with Colonel Sapp him-
self

¬

A FIGHT COSTS TWO XTVES

The Dentil of n Third Man Hxprcte d
In iMolrne Telia

NASHVILLE Tenn July Z Th min-
ing

¬

town of Isolene eight miles north of
Crossvllle was thrown Into excitement
last night by a general fight in which Y

E Knox colored and Policeman Hlnk
Pass were killed Shirley Pass a son of
Policeman Pass was shot and will die

All day csterday trouble had been
brewing and a largcnamber of the men
were drunkv Last night Pass went over
into Nefertf Town and Sad trouble with
Knox Knox drew a knife and Pass killed
him with his revolver Other officers
started for the scene On the way they
were met by Shirley Pass who resisted
arrest Chief - Police H P Lorey and
Policeman E E Sncfford were fought
by oung Par and Swofford shot Pass
through the left lung

Policeman Pass then had a pistol duel
with Svofford who emptied his pistol at
Pass and ran Hill Lonrey over she
elder who died from his wounds a
few moments later Both Lowrey and
Swoffoiu cave themselves up

This Is th first trouble that has ever oc ¬

curred at Isolene the town only having
been incorporated a few months ago

A LOST WOMAN FOUND

Driven IiiHtine by llrr ufTcrinirM In
the AVooilN

SCRANTON Pa Ji ly 23 Mrs Stephen
Kassel of Jessup who Was lost ori the
llooslc Mountain a week ago Wednesday
was brought back to her home today
having been found on Sunday wandering
In the woods of Wayno County Her
wanderings and the suffering that she
had endured had caused her to become
demented

Mrs Kassel was found by a Wayne
County man who was passing through
the woods He had read of the dlsappir
ance of Mrs Kassel and at once com-
municated

¬

with her husband The wo ¬

man will be placed in some institution and
it is horKd that she will recover her rea ¬

son

Largest Chnlii fiver Mndc
LEBANON Pa July 23 The Lebanon

chain works hive received a contract for
what will be the largest chain ever at-
tempted

¬

In this country If not In the
world The chain consists of CM fathoms
of 3 3 1C Inch diameter iron and 303 fath ¬

oms of 174 Inch diimtter iron stud link
cable the former being constructed In
shots of 15 and 30 fathoms each which
are connected with S 7 1C Inch shackles
and swivels Each link of this chain will
measure approxlmitdy 1354 inches in
length and about IIS Inches In width
and will weigh about 100 pound3 to tho
foot The cabh s are required by the
Eastern apbuildiug Comp tny of New
London Conn for the two large steel
steamers which the compan Is building
for the Great Northern Steamship Corn
pan and Northern Pacific Railroad

A DRAMATIC TEST CASE

The Aiuerirnii IIIkIiIh of lrench
Autliorn to He KfftnhllHlieil

PARIS July 2J A 11 Hummel today
had a consultation with M Richepin and
Elizabeth Marbury who Is Sardous
agent M Roget and Rostands repre-
sentatives

¬

It was decided to make a Rlchepln
Belasco test case to settlu the question of
the rights of Trench dramatists In Amer¬

ica Sardou promises a combination of
all French dramatists for mutual pro
teetlon

BUILDING AN AERIAL CRAFT

A ritrlH 1lrm llaim a Motor Driven
IIliifr Mnehlnc

PARIS Jul 3 The litest nsplrants In
air navlgitlon according to the Petit
Pirlslen are the celebrates automobile
firm ot Panlnrd who are planning a motor--

driven Hying maehine not a billoon
It Is stated that they hive already sur-

mounted
¬

the illtilculty of constructing a
motor sufficiently light and powerful
This will be the first uppmatus construct-
ed

¬

by a great industrial firm all the pre¬

vious ones having been Individual ven-
tures

¬

Dont lleromi- - tin Objf ct of arirslon
and pity Cuic your catarrh purify jour Ircath
and fttop tlie otTerule Uim harges Rer Ir
IliK liroi tf nYfTalo fcays 4y wIU and 1 were
Loth troiiMrd with ihstrt-s-iin- raUnli but uo
liave enjojeil freedom from tM i aRjrravatini
uuUxIjr time the day ue tint used llr AgneHj
Catarrhal Its action was instantaneous
civlnjr reiki uitiitn trn minutes Sold liy lSWilliams Ninth and K Mrects Mmonds tc VVil

liaint Tlifrd Mucr and rciuuylviriiiaAveiiue H

COLUMBIA EAMflHE RACE
I T 1

The Constitutions Dgjeat a Fair
and SqiiarcBealing

i IU--
v isCup Defender nt to ball In Her

Present lllir AkiiIii Mr DiincnnN
Explanation of flic-- inclitH Lack
of Speed To Go lo llflMtol at Once

r-- NEWPORT R I July 23 The Colum
bia In the sloop class and the Elmina
in the schooner class were the winners
of the Astor Cups today and everyone
Is now talking of tho defeat of tho Con ¬

stitution In a fair breczo varvlng In
force from ten to fourteen knots the Co-

lumbia
¬

beat the Constitution boat for
boat by two mlnutes and fifty four sec ¬

onds over a thirty eight mile course
The Columbia gained over each leg of the
course beating the Constitution thirty
two seconds in thirteen and a half miles
before the wind two minutes nineteen
seconds beating eighteen miles and three
seconds reaching On tho last leg which
was six and a half mljcs lnlensth

The sea was comparatively smooth a
northeast wind carl in the morning
knocking It down It w3 a fair and
square beating and nb one has any ex-

cuses
¬

to make for the Constitution There
were no lltikcs no Interferences and no
hardening or softening of the wind ex ¬

cept on the first leg when the Columbia
made quite a gain through bringing up
a freshening breeze This would have
been overlooked by all If the new acht
had been able to hod the Columbia turn-
ing

¬

to windward butshc did not and this
was very disappointing

The trouble with the Constitution seems
to bo that as she Is now figged It is lm
IHjssible to keep her gaff from swinging
off and she does not trim as Hat when on
the wind as she should The weight of
wind In her club topsails sings the gaff
off and this makes her go to leeward In-

stead
¬

of pointing high and footing where
she looks This error Is to be remedied
if possible and the Constitution will at
once go to Bristol to have her new rig
stepped

The new spars are ready and It will
not take long to make he change and It
is expected that whe the yacht races
again she will be very much Improved
and able to give tho Columbia a good
beating It Is possible that some changes
may be made In he trim of the yacht
while she Is at Bristol TV B Duncan
jr was seen on board the tender Mount
Morris shortly after thc Constitution had
reached her moorings bpeaklng of the
race ho said

The Constitution was beaten because
she was not fast enougjuThe boat would
not go and I don Uknovv What ij the mat-
ter

¬

with her I fully exsected that tho
Constitution woufd out run the Columbia
at least ile minutes to tfi leeward mark
Instead the Columbia Jbeat us She
brbught up a better bfeWo and perhaps
I made a mistake ih notluffing out

I shall not race tic netitutlon again
In her present shapo It Is simply waste
of time and to no pttrposie I think that
the fault of the hoVt 5 that the gaff
swings too wide anejisiojis hero going to
windward The newnrig for the ncht Is
ready at Herreshoff j --arid I shall tele-
graph

¬

the riggers at onceto get to work
This new rig will not alter the yachts
sail plan at all Tha lqwcr mast Is live
feet longer than thepresent one but the
topmast will be shorter than the one now
on the boatjIt haalxjen stated the boom
Is to be shortened Thlsjls not so Tho
object Of putting In JongerJnwetj mast
is to- - change the lead of e peak hal

rds and1 rthhric when theusheets axe
trimmed tlatJwlthtno HeW rig we shall
be able to get theT gaff Inand do much
better when going lo windward

The mainsail will have no more hoist
and the yachl will not have an inch more
canvas I think that It will take about a
week to make the change and then we
shall be ready for more racing

According to the new measurement or
the achts the Constitution had to allow
the Columbia 1 minute 3t seconds time al- -

shot thw 0snnce the course so that was
Pass

1ouJtr

leatcn on corrected time by 4 minutes 3S

seconds The race was jo fast one The
first leg of the course which was dead
before the wind for thirteen milua was
sailed by the Columbia In 1 hour 31 min-
utes

¬

and 35 seconds Tho second leg a
beat ot eighteen mile took 1 hour 13

minutes and 23 seconds --They only made
three tacks to fetch the weather mark
making two short starboard tac and
one long port tack

The third leg a reach of six and one
half miles was sailed In 23 minutes IE
seconds which is a UttlemOre than thir-
teen

¬

knots an hour The yawl Navahoe
started with an allowance of 12 minutes
21 seconds She was u long way behind
at the finish and was beaten by the Co-

lumbia
¬

33 minutes 5 seconds
The Independence although not eligible

to compete took a trial spin over the
course It seemed a pit that Mr Law
son hhd not made the proper arrange¬

ments to enter his yacht In the contest
Had he dono so it would probably have
made the Astor Cup race of 1901 one of the
most memorible events In the history of
vachtlng The Independence did not join
the racers until the second mark was
turned She was about a mile to leeward
and much nearer the lightship when the
Columbia turned the second mark and
was waiting to have a to vvith the two
on this point of sailing

When the Columbia got almost on even
terms with her she bore olt with a retch-
ing

¬

Jib tcpsall set and reached on a
course parallel with thit over which the
racers were silling She sailed very fast
and kept In front of the Columbia until
the finishing lino was reached when she
ian down lur jib topsail Just as if she
was unishlug a race

MISSING MONEY RECOVERED

Heiir Miintmi Colored Held on
Mlspiclun of TlK fl

A case of alleged theft reported eater
day by Michael J Whalen a grocer at
Third and C Streets southwest has led
to the arrest on suspicion of Henry Stan-
ton

¬

colored aged tw ent three ears Ida
Ford also colored who was arrested
about noon estnJay on suspicion of
robbing Whalen wSs released list night

When Stanton was Hken Into custody
he was searched anjl jUiut 177 was found
In his possession Tylr Whalen clallns to
have been robbed of J1S7 and the police
surmise that the money carried by the
negro Is a part of that fjvhlch Mr Whalen
lost It is said that tauton claims to
have found the money on the sidewalk
not far frcm the Whalt n store He de¬

nies positively having stolen it The mat-
ter

¬

Is et Incomplete but may be clear
d up this morning in the Police Court

Stanton lives In Southeast Washington
1

ChnniEN nt Iollctflleailiiiinrters
This was moving day at Police Head¬

quarters Major Sylvester took posses ¬

sion of his new room 011 the second tloor
of the building where he hopes to have
more time to devote to the detail work
of the depirtmcnt Captain Boardman
and his secretar Wade Babbitt will al ¬

so oecupy new quarters after today

Two Hlceles Lend lo Horn Injury
Paul Ilp a jouth residing at 1S24 Fourteenth

street nortlmest met with a painful accident
hhortly after 11 oclock eUrday morning I ipp
uas ridlnc a uhctl and leading another when
he collided with a team tho property of A
1uwatt near the corner of rourtccntti and S

streets northwest I ipp wan thrown to the
ground h the force of the collision and slightly
hrtiletl about the head and hotly lie went to
his home after having-- his injuries dressed at
a nearby drug htore

11 VHHHOnV QUICKLY CUIIIMI
Mr Jacob ltickerman rame into our store

xnnie tiliitf ago sulferiiig with diarrhoea so badlv
that he was idislnc blood ujs J A rreedel

Co of Home is He had been under the
doctors treatment but got no relief Wc fixed
him up a doec of Cliamljerlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemed and he pun based a small
bottle of it anl in luciitj fugr hours he was
well For sale by Henry hvans wholesale and
retail 02 V Street

A RIOT ON fl STREET

Arrest Pollovr rlrf tn- - WTllte of a
Colored lrocefen6ii

There was trouble lite esterdiy nf
ternoon and five negroes were arrested on
various charges A sixth negro Charles
Delancy Is a patient at the Sibley Hospi-
tal

¬

suffering from a serious stab wound
in the back Indicted by parties unknown
A riot call was sounded calling out police
reserves and the Investigation of tho
affair Is still going on

A negro band headed for Deanwood
neir the District line was marching
along North Capitol Street near II Street
about 7 oclock followed by a big crowd
In the crowd were George Lomax Arthur
Ilackmin Joseph Lewis Georgo Lbna
and John Carroll nil negroes who were
destined to cause quite a commotion be ¬

fore the were finally locked up for the
night Joseph Handiboe of 1503 Twelfth
Street northeast and Delane nlso were
on the outskirts of tho gathering as It
filed Into II Street where the riot began
Still another man Thomas Costcllo was
seated on his front steps on II Street
between North Capitol and First Streets
and his wife and children sat beside him

It appears that certain negroes were
bent on trouble from the first forbrick3
and stones soAn began to fly at tho un-
offending

¬

Costello The latter hastily
withdrew vwith his wife and children Into
his home and locked the door Still stones
flew thick and fast and negroes seemed
to pick out several men standing on tho
corner as targets These jnen threw
back and before long the saloon of Thom-
as

¬

Babblngton First and II Streets was
fnirly riddled with missies

hilc all this was golng on somebody
had run for the police Calls were sent
in to the Sixth precinct station and later
to the Ninth prfcclncVstatlon forthe re-
serves

¬

Policemen lorls Mudd and
Williams were tho first to respond on
bicycles Other policemen soon followed
It was just about this time too that
Delane was stabbed In some way he
became mixed up In the crowd and some-
body

¬

used a knife upon him causing a
piinful w ound - Onthe arrival of the
police Delaney was sent to the hospital
In the patrol wigon

The processlon nad stopped short when
the riot broke put Ever thing was In
confusion when the police arrived but
arrests were quicks mide All the ne-

groes
¬

taken Into custody were locked up
at the Sixth precinct station except Car-
roll

¬

who Is held a o 3 station George
Lomax Is charged with assault on Joseph
Handlboe It Is said HandUioe was as
saulted and beaten by several negroes

his was in history
captured Lonar Hackman I 01 tnis
ore with disorderly conduct j
while Carroll1 held ar charge sus- - connection with elections been

The latter denies took omitted so read electionsany pirt mthe fighting
It vas learned a late hour that Lieu-

tenant
¬

of thdNIhth precinct stif-
fen

¬
had gone out to Deanwood with

several policemen to further investigate
the affair and possibly make arrests The
police believe the processibtf headed by
the band wis formed mainly by mem-
bers

¬

of the Osceola Pleasure Club a ne-
gro

¬
rganlzatlon

Amesng the summoned to ap¬
pear this morning In the Police in
connection with the riot are Thomas Cos-
tello

¬
76 H Street northeast Richard

Egan 721 First Street northeast and
Thomas Hyle SO H Street northeast

THEraWIN OBSEQUIES

Funeral Service Tomorrow and In
ternient nt rllutztou

The funeral of Rear Admiral John Ir-
win

¬

U S N retired who died Sunday
will take place from the home 1120 Ver-
mont

¬

Avenue northwest morn-
ing

¬

at 10 oclock The Interment will be
at Arlington and accompanied wlth full
military honors

John Irwin was born In Pennsylvania
April la 1S32 He was appointed a mid ¬

shipman from that State In ISI7 and
his first promotion while attached

to the sloov Zchtr Adams In 1953 He at-
tained

¬

the rank of master less than two
ars later while1 w Ith a steamer of what

was then called the Home Squadron In
the same car 1S33 he receiv ed a lieuten-
ant

¬

s commission During 1S37 and lCS he
was attached to the Coast Survey and
then again to the Home Squadron dur-
ing

¬

a part of 1S53 1SG0

At the outbreak of the civil war Lieu-

tenant
¬

Irwin was attached to the Wa-

bash
¬

the flagship of tho South
blockading squadron The Wabash was
In the thiekestof the engagements which
resulted in the capture ot Forts Walker
and Beauregard and the fortsvatIlatteras
Inlet and In the battle of Port
Ferry on January 1 1S62 During these
engagements Lieutenant Irwin had com-
mand

¬

of a battery of boat howitzers which
was sent ashore to co operate with the
land forces He also took part in the bom-
bardment

¬

and capture of Fort
In 1SW Lieutenant Irwin was detailed

to ordnance duty In Philadelphia After
that he was attached In tne latter part of
l6i and the early months of to the
Western Gulf blockading nquadron and
was assigned to speciil duty at Philadel-
phia

¬

after the cessation of hostilities He
remained In the Quaker City until 1S67

Durlig his term of duty in Philadelphia
he received his commission as comman- -
der and until continued in this rank
commanding various vessels of the North
Atlantic squadron Between the
date and 1S75 he had command of the ¬

ship Sabine
Promotion to a captaincy came In 1S73

and Captain Irwin was placed in com-
mand

¬

of the flagship Pensacola until 1S73
In 1SSC Captain Irvvln became a commo-
dore

¬

and live ears later was made a
reir admiral at which time lie was as-
signed

¬

to command of the Mare Island
Nav Yard This post he held until June

ixw wnen ne was iransierreu 10 mo
command of the Asiatic Squadron On
vprn ia jam Having arriveu at tne legal
age of sixty two ears Ad-
miral

¬

Irwin quit the active service Ills
death was Hue to debilit

Admiral Irvvln is survived b his widow
and two children His daughter Miss
Lulu Irvvln lives in this cit His son
Is pa master in the U S Navy and
present attached -- to the United States
steamship Kssex at Nevr York The lit-
ter

¬

is expected to arrive in Washington
tonight

NEWS FROM AXEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va July 23 William
B Smoot who was maniger of the
of Representative Swanson candidate for
Governor in the contest here for the
twenty delegates from tills city to the
State Democratic Convention this morn-
ing

¬

received from Mr Swanson a letter
dated July 26 at his home Va
In which the delegation was appointed

The letter was as folio 73 By pursu-
ance

¬

of the result or the prlmar held In
the city of Alexandria Va on the Cth

day of May 1301 and the authority given
me by the City Democratic Committee of
said city to name the twenty delegates
to which Alexandria City Is entitled In
the Democratic convention to be held at
Norfolk Va tne llth day of August 1301

I hereby name the following delegites
Hubert Snowden E M Birrell William
B Smoot C C Carlln Judge J K M

George Drewry John M Reed
T Ballenger Charles M Cuvllller Rich ¬

ard H Cox L C Barley Charles B
Marshall Samuel O Brent James It
Caton J M Hill George II Ha den
Charles Bendheim John A Marshall C
Randolph Davis und George W Pettlt

With a single exception those appointed
are those named In the list recently fore ¬

casted In Hie Times Tho exception was
Albert C Murdaugh who was dropped
from the list at his own request and the
name of George Drewry substituted

F C Splnks has sold to Thomas W
Grlllln a lot on Commerce near
West Street for S60

Mrs J Fred Birrell Is summering at
Colonial Mrs George II Harlow
has cone to Purcellville Va for a few
weeks O F anJ family are at
r lnnlnl rrtr h lilunl Ivlilccpll snl

THEBEALWOSKSJAJITHB

Virginias Convention 3Icctd in
Committee of the Whole

Thr DlarUKsInn of the Tlrportn on
he lllll of IlKht lrrvciiteil by

the Illness of llr 1ettlt of Ihp
nnorlty The Juillclnry Clmnirm

RICHMOND Va July 23 --The irost
sillent feature of todays session of the
Constitutional Convention was the dis-
cussion

¬
over the resolutions offered by

Mr Wsor against submitting tho consti-
tution

¬

to an abridged electorate The
papers were In the mture of amendments
to the report of the Committee on TJU1 of
Rights

Mr Ingram presented a resolution re-
questing

¬

as little Interference a possible
with tho right of local self government
granted to the cities and towns of the
State these cities and towns not tb be
deprived of any privileges until the ques
tion shall have been submitted to the
people

A memorial on the subject of homestead
exemptions was presented by Mr Thorn
of Norfolk

The consideration of the report of the
Committee on Bill of Rights followed an
several papers Ver reported by the ma¬

jority and minority of the committee
Mr Flood hadT read the minority report

offered by Mr Pettlt and signed by
Messrs Fettlt and Pedlgo

Mr Green then took the floor to speak
for the majority report of the commit-
tee

¬

The chairman moved over In-- front
of the president and spoke with great
force and earnestness

He said the comraltteo had- - mnde no
changes in the Bill of Rights except those
that were absolutely required by thejdif
ference in the state ot society existing
now and that existing at the time of the
original framing of the constitution

The word unalienable was changed tq
Inalienable because while used by the
great author of the Spectator it la ob-

solete
¬

today
Twelve sections out of the sixteen re-

main
¬

entirely unchanged except in this
respect

The original Bill of Rights provided for
judges to be elected for life and that of
1S50 fixed a certain specified term and
that of 1R30 has been retained

The section requiring that the legisla-
tive

¬

and Judicial departments should be
kept separate and distinct Is more need- -

but of assailants Lomax alone ed today than ever before the
and Lewis country

charged The words frequent certain and hi
U on of havo

plclon that he as to regular
whatever

at
Daley

witnesses
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Royal
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latter
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The words free elections are thought
to express only what Is a self evident
right of the people under our theory of
government

The speaker Illustrated the meaning- - of
adding or damaged to the section re-
lating

¬

to condemning property for public
uses by saving that a mans property
might be irretrievably ruined by the grad-
ing

¬

of a street so that It was entlrely
rulned by water being dammed tjpon Jt

et as his rroperty was not taken un-
der

¬

the presant constitution he could re-

cover
¬

no damages for his injury By In- -
Deriiug uiowurus or uamageci me uam
ngtng of private property for public uses
will be provided tor

At the conclusion ot Mr Greertsspeecli
Mr Flood stated that Mr Pettittjesired
to speak to his minority report but was
too unwell to dq so today

The committee on motion of Mr Flood
rose and reported progress to the house
pndjthat body at 13 oclockp- - Tn on
motion of Mr Dunaway adjourned lihtjl
noon tomorrow

The following resolution was Intro-
duced

¬

by Mr Pedlgo
Whereas by an act of Assembly of1

Virginia approved March 7 1900 and en-

titled
¬

An actto give aid to soldiers sail-
ors

¬

and marines disabled In the war be-

tween
¬

the States and
Whereas no adequate appropriation

has been made or ways and means pro¬

vided for carrying out the provisions of
said act of Assembly Therefore be It

Resolved Tint the Committee on Tax-
ation

¬

be Instructed to enquire Into the ad ¬

visability of leving a special tax on In-
comes

¬

of over 300 per annum sufficient
to discharge the obligations of said act
of Assembly

Thomas L Moore Introduced the

On pige I of Report vr Committee on
Preamble and Bill of Rights strike out
paragraph 3 and Insert In lieu thereof the
following

We therefore the delegites ot the
good people of Virginia so elected and
In convention assembled do propose to
the electorate of Virginia as constituted
on the 5th day of March 1300 to be rati-
fied

¬

or rejected by a majority of said
electorate voting upon the question of

ratification or rejection the following
form of gov ernment

By Mr Harrison
Resol ed That the Auditor of Public

Accounts be requested to Inform the con-
vention

¬

by counties and cities the nuni
ber and kind of liquor licenses granted in
each and the amount paid thereon Also
the same Information in regard to licenses
oilier than liquor for the ear 1900

The Judiciary Committee devoted Its
session this mornins to a discussion of
the sjstem of courts The heat was so
oppressive In the committee room that
after an hours session it moved to the
Senate chamber

The event of the session was the unex-
pected

¬

and earnest opposition by Chair ¬

man Hunton to the adoption of an ss
tem of courts which dispensed with the
circuit or county courts It was the
first time the whole session that Mr
Hunton his essayed tho role of a speech
maker For an hour he held the close
attention ot the committee

He contended that the trouble ot the
present county courts canie from the
personnel of the judges more thin any
fault of the sstem He would improve
this b requiring the judge to be elected
b the Legislature for a tier of counties
to hold court once a month In eich coun-
ty

¬

to receive a ualary of 150 and not
be allowed to practice law He would re-

store
¬

to the county courts the sine ju-
risdiction

¬

as they had prior to 1S3 and
encourage removal of causes from this
court to tne circuit courts no strongiy
critlcised the district plin proposed by
Messrs Meredith and Bennett Gordon
and said the plan suggested by Mr Eg
gleston was preferable to any othoj on
that line From questions askedthc
chairman It is safe to say that he will
lie strongly supported by Messrs Robert
son and Thorn It looks like a fight now
along the same lines of the long contest
over the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court and the question- - of appeals

Mr Meredith spoke for an hour prior to
Mr Hunters speech He explained the
provision of his bill which contemplates a
monthly fiscal anu llduci ir county court
to be held by supervisors or Justices of
the peace a system of district courts
alone and magistrates court

His plan has been full reported In
former discussions

Eich member of the committee will b
called In rotation to express his views
The committer seems to have unexiect
edly entered upon a new field of protract ¬

ed detMte
Mr O Flaherty toda by request had

read In the convention the following suf ¬

frage plank for ill new constitution
which was sent him by an unknown lady
of Hirrisonburg

1 Every male citizen between the ages
of thirty live and eighty ear shall pay
into the treasur 11 capitation tar for
the education of children a d the privil ¬

ege of living in Vlrglnii
2 The repayment of Jl by all citizens

over twent --one oirs for the privilege
of voting and expenses of election

Eich voter trust ti abc to rend the
constitution ot Vlrglnii and posses 1100
worth of real estate or fr Vlrgiril i bond
both of which shall be exempt from tax

fimllv ire in Richmond Allan Warfleld atlon that Is S10S or one bond and 100 I

Is spending his vacation at Atlantic Cit worth of personal property or other bonds j

thai are taxable The property Or bonds
in wifes name shall entitle both man and
wife to a vote

Exemption for the next twenty fiveyears from Articles II and III all those
soldiers who have served In the Federal
or Confederate arules in time ot war
and their sons except such as receive
10 or more per month In salary or pen ¬

sion from the Government
Exempt also those former slaves who

hid reached the age of thirty years be¬

fore the commencement of the civil war
Vll these exemptions are to expire In
the year 1327

In explaining the provision as to women
who own propertv being allowed to ote
the lady sas she knows five prominent
Invwers In her town that do not own as
much property as she provides though
their wives do and says It is proponed
that a woman who can manage her prop-
erty

¬

and save that much could vote ln
telllgently

I would suggest says the plan a
tax on all kinds of superfluous musical
Instruments and furniture and especial ¬

ly dogs The plan is altogether unique
and contains some strong points

The Committee on Taxation and Fi-
nance

¬

has now before It a plan which sev-
eral

¬

strong leaders believe will result If
adopted in solving the tax problem and
putting the State on a splendid financial
footing

It la tn leave to the counties and cities
thu taxing of real and personal property
for county and city purposes tind to the
Slate the exclusive right to levy nnd col- -
lect liquor taxes corporations charters
etc

The plan Is to Increase the license tax
on liquor dealers require the railroad and
other corporations to pay Increased taxes
In order that the burdens may be lessened
upoi those who are less able to pay

The Plan Is a popular one nnd when
worked out by the Taxation Committee
may be adopted by the convention

VIRGINIA STATE POLITICS

Candidates for the Leslslntnre Be¬

coming nmcroua
RICHMOND Va July 23 J N Stubbs

has announced himself a candidate for
the State Senate to represent Essex and
Middlesex counties W H Lawson Is a
candidate for the House from that dis¬

trict Thomas E Blakey is also a can-

didate
¬

for the Senate in the Thirty ninth
district Mr Sears Is also a candidate
for re election K

It U understood that Charles II Jen
ings Is an axojved candidate fothe State
Senate In the Abingdon district

George T Ford of Round Ilfll will bo
a candidate for the Legislature In the
Leesburs district

The friends of W A Land editor of
the Blackstoni Courier are trying to
prevail upon him to become a candidate
for the Legislature In Nottaway and
Amelia counties E IL Lee is men-
tioned

¬

as a probable candidate
F B Roberts editor of the Chase

City Progress has announced his can¬

didacy for the House
The friends ot W Sdnor of Hanover

are urging him to become a candidate
for the House

In Henrico some of the candidates are
Felix Jones James T Lewis Thomas W
Gardner W II Beveridge and James R
Russell

A St Clair of Bluestone Va will not
be a candidate for the Senate In the Third
district again owing to ill health

Attorney I- - O Wendenburg Is a can
Uidite for the State Senate from Henri ¬

co County and there is a good prospect
of his receiving the nomination

NATURAL TUNNEL BLOCKED

The Fall of a Great Jloek Delajs
nnllvvay Traffic

RICHMOND Va July 23 The great
natural tunnel In Scott Ccunty through
which run the trains of th Virginia and
Southwestern Rallrcad was blocked
against trains yesterday by the fall of a
great rock weighing 150 tons or more
just as a passenger train passed out of
the tunnel -

The tunnel Is so wide that the traffic
was resumed today by bunding a track
around the great mass of fallen- stone

TORRID IN RICHMOND

One Denth and Many Prostrations
in Virginias Capital

RICHMOND Va July 23 The heat
here today has been intense The tem upcraturc reached 100 degrees with no air
stirrinir There was one death and manyvF- -

prostrations j
At 9 oclock tonight the thermometer

registered 93 degrees an almost unprece
dented range for the hour

BASIL B GORDON DEAD

Passed Away nt His Camp the
Aillrontlneks

BALTIMORE Jufv- - 23 Advices front
Paul Smiths In the Adlrondacks today
say that Basil B Gordon formftly
Chairman of the Democratic State Cen-

tral
¬

Committee in Virginia and oneof
the wealthiest men In Maryland died to
da at his camp which Is about a mll4
from that place

Mr Gordon went from Atlantic City
about a month ago to the Aalrondacks for
his health Owing to illness he was un-
able

¬

to come to Baltimore to attend tho
funeral of his mother who died In Atlan ¬

tic City on June 27 Her death had a
prostrating effect on Mr Gordon

CLARKS RUSSIAN VENTURE

Said tu Have Invested 1001000
in Copxier Mine t

LONDON July 23 W A Clarks min-

eral
¬

enterprises in Russia have been the
subject of more speculative gossip The
latest story Is to the effect that he has
entered into a partnership with Grand
Duke Michael to work copper mines in
the Ural Mountains
It is --Jlcged that the grand duke who

owns the mines offered Mr Clark a
share in them If he would take controL
This offer resulted In Mr Clark Invest¬
ing l0oo0i In the property

EVCVCKB
Mr and Mrs B Cohen 150 Heckman street

southeast announce the engagement of their
niece Miss ELLA ItOBINOttlCII of Syracuse
S to Mr HtRRY aTONE of ttaihington
Da el

DIED
HO ZEE On Monday July 23 101 at 5 p ra

IMVI- - FREDFIHCK infant son of Robert G and
lonrua M Roee nee Repetti aed five month
and nine days

Funeral from residence of Serct Roliert Mont
coraery Gil E Street soutncSst Wednesday mom ¬

my July 31 at 10 a m

ClViin on Sunday July 23 V01 at 11 Jl
oclock p m LOTTIk wife of Alfred Cam
mack

iuneral from her late residence 1210 V Street
Wednehda lulr 31 at 10 oclock a m Rela ¬
tives and friends respectfully invited to attend
Interment mate

MNCL VIil In this eitr Sunday July 23
101 LOlISV U ICLUR sister of Vt T
Sinclair

lunenl from Metropolitan M E Church
M Street between Mftcenth and sixteenth
Streets nortlmst Tue day July 30 at 4 oclock
p m

llunalo papers please copy
M0RVN Oi SunJay July 28 at 10 a m at

the residence of her father William B Johnson
illS K Street KvTHLRISE beloved wife ol

llen C Moraa
Requiem mass at St Stephens Church

Weiineilj July 31 at oclock Interment at
ltock Creek

RO VC11 At the residence o her son Thomas
E Roach 117 I street northwest Sumlar Jul
2 at 1 p ro ELIAN wido r of the late Thomas
Roach in the ninetv llrst year of her ae

i uneral from llamltne M E Church Tuesday
July 30 at t p n llaltimore Wilmington and
Philadelphia papc s pica copy
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